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REPORT OF THE CQr,U.llTTEE OF THE CABINET ON THE CONTROL CF 
. FORWARD TRADING IN BULLION IN THE BOMBAY PROVINCE. 

In J\Iay 1917, shortly after a Committee of the Cabinet had reported on the 
control of forward trading in cotton, the Government of Bombay appointed another 
committee to oxamine the analogous problem pertainiug to the bullion trade. The 
Committee, consistinn of the Jllinisters for Finance and Law, issued on 8th May 

. 0 

1917 a Questionnaire which is appemled to this Report as Annexure A. The 
questionnaire was published in the press and also indiviclually addressed to dmerent 
Governments and amociations, as well as to persons interested in the bullion trade. 
A list of tho"e from whom replies were received will be found in Annexure B ; while 
in An.nexuro C is given a list .of the individuals and associations subsequently 

'interviewee] by the Committee. To all these, as well as to the authorities of the 
Reserve Bank who had assisted in drawing up the questionnaire, the Committee 

'wishes to express its gratitude. The· Committee's thanks are also due to .vario.us 
fmancial and other journals which published valuable comments in respon8e to the 
questionnaire. All the material thus furnished was before the Coo:nmittee and was 

· of·guiilauce to its members when, in Oetober 19!7, both of them took part in the 
deliberations of the Select Committee appointed by the Legislative Asse;:!lbly to 
consicler the Bombay Forward Contracts Control Bill, 1917 (Bill No. XLII of 1947). 
'l'he Bill, as modified by the Select Committee, was pa.ssed by the Legislature in 
November 1947 and, at the time of writing this report, has just receivecl the assent 
of tho Governor General. For obvious reasons, the recommendations inade below 
have reference to the ·p~ovisions of this Act. 

2. As pointed out in the questionnaire, Government has at present no control on 
forward trading in bullion, and the first question is whether it should take power for 
such control. Temporarily, during the war, a certain degree of control was 
attempted, in that all contrncts·in bullion which did not provide for delivery within 
a specified period (different periods were notified from time to time) were p;ohibited 
under Defence oflndia Rule 90-C. That rule has since lapsed. But the need for 
control has, if anything, become even more manifest after the war. Disputes 
between bullion operators, on more than one occasion taken to the Hi"h Court 
and widely noticed, have indicated that all is not well with the bullio~ trade in 
Domhay. At the same time, judged by the volume of trading, Bombay's forward 
market in bullion is today the largest in the world. In respect of such a market, 
and in the interests of both trade and consumer, it is necessary to ensure as far as 
practicable, that no scope is left for complaint or suspicion (whether or not these are 
well-founcled to the point of demonstration) that emergencies are arbitrarily 
declared, rates manipulated, and contracts divorced from delivery. Government 
control is now necessary, if only for this reason. There is much validity in the 
cm;ten~ion that such c_ontrol should be impos~d ~ all yrovinces by all-India 
legJSlatmn, The Comlllittee trusts that such leglSlatwn will be introduced in the 
not distant future. But, meanwhile, the size of the Bombay market and the 
cLcmastanees referred to render it inadvisable that this Government should wait 
till Central legislation materialises. \Yhen it does, the Provinciallerrislation can, no 
doubt, be co-ordinated with the Central. Another contention mu~ch less valid, is 
t.)!at ~h?re is .n~ need for Gov.ernment control_ as long as ~here 'exist, as at present, 
drastiC restrJChons on the 1mport of bullwn. Expenence shows that, in the 
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_L f n a·ppropriate degree of r ont.ro1 over th(l t.r'8de, these very reet.riotio 
au&eDt e o a .. . . 1 t. h • 
may crPat~ condition~ faYonrah1~ to largo-acalo ''IH'I·ulatt,·c n ampn 8 ton fl\lr .as 
detiunental to the genuine ir&der as well su; to th(\ r onfmmer. Tho romnnttee 
therefore, l'e('Omu·ends that t h(' Go,·~m; 1ent of Boml' n.' tako power to. cont · 
fof\\·ard tradinf.'t in hu Uion. The pownr ~h011lrl r ' t cnrl to the wholo -rronnco, ~u 
tb te rus of thc.- }ea i~lation l'honld be l'twh th nt th <' ront rol c 80 he npplu~l t o ~(!(' 

e r llld wh('~ required. Snh·Fet:t iou!' (:l) tmd (4) of ~ttionl of thrBomba 
areas a." . . J 1' . 
Yonrard Contfaf·ts Control A<·t .. 1947. prondc> for fiUI 1 app 1 nt10n . 

s. The S('Cond point raised in t.br qnMtio~nnire conct'm" th l' rl_'~r~' ·' nnd m~n~er 
of Governmt-nt ('00t ro1. On(' of t.be nl tcm nti\'('S th('rC fla'!t!•',qf r) · ~ t ,, prrqcnpttOn 
by Government of standard term~ of rontmct. n~·i .~t tnrbr.l ru l ~'1 an l by-laws. 
Would this by itselC suffie<> 1 OlWJou-.ly ~h,. prc..qcnpt•n:t m :Lqt, '.~(' 3t nt u~~Y· Thl\.t 
ia to say, it would not be adequnt(' , and md('Nl wonlJ nnt ha control at aJl, 1f 
Go'\"ernment merely published certain model te nn8. rule.~ nnrl by-laws anrl e:d 1orted 
the trade to adopt t.bem. Wl.at needs to . he conqi.l <'~ . t h('rcfore_. !s statuto~! 
prescription. Such presc.ription m"Y ~e .ett.h~r D('~l\tlV(' and prol11lntory ; or at 
may be posit ive. The mmmmm pt'1'.3~npt10D, tf only s tch were attornpte~ .. would 
be merelv prohibitory. The more glannJ.! abuses would be sou~::ht to h ciJ ml!lated 
by their-being made iUel!:ll . It mi~ht , for c:tampl~'. " " 13~rl dow'' ttu t 1\~3 ) ·iations 
dealing in forward oontrac~ in bulhon shall not allo"' : (r ) cont racts wh1"h do not 
contanplate delivery, (ii) contracts which provide for rl('li\"('f!' bcyoorl a pres
cribed period , and (iii) emergency powers exercised in oth<'r than a pr<'scribcd 
manner. Apart from the~ simple prohibit ions (which are m~n t i()O I'tl !Jr!ro tu being 
illUtrative rather than exbaustiv(') t.hc trade woulJ remain un(l' ttcred . This is 
an attractive solution , which, nevertheless, oftcr ca r•ful C"'1'~idcrn~ ion , the 
Committ~ is unable to recommend. The problem is moro co:npl ic.atoJ than to 
wa rant so simple a solution. Thus, in the illustrat ion'l l!ivcn ( i) it jq only with 
reference to a whole set of inter-related by-laws that it can bC' ju·l gt· l wh•: t hcr the 
contract does in CMenrc provide for ev('ntual delivery, (ii) it is po:i; lhL li terally to 
adhere to a prescribed period of delivery and a t. the sarne tim" vi rt •tally to e vade it 
by various practices such a.s " budla ", and (iii) it i.s impra<-'tic.l ~•le. without first 
eD8llling that the constitution of an asoociatiun is demvcratic nnJ. furth,•r, that the 
cllilerent interests invoh·ed are equitably r"ej>r .s'~nted on ir.s eX•!eUt.I \'C, to make 
any adequate provision for the elimination of the possibi ,ity of impr·•P !r ex>Jrcise of 
emergency powers. Therefvre, the statutory prc>cription bas to 1,. pv ti t ive, and 
cannot stop at being negative and prohibiwry . Jt has to con..: rn i~lf with rulea 
which govern the constit ution of the a~ociation, by-laws wuich gow rn t hu trading, 
and even ·• foi'ID8" in so far a '> these may affect the t!ubst :mce of t he contrad . It is 
alao clear that the process uf control cannot t!to p with the aJ option by an as~ooiatioD 
of rules, by-laws etc. prescribed or approved by Government. For it has a t leaat to 
be further provided that rules and by-laws once approved cannot be nltcred without 
the approval of Government. The advocates of tho al ternative of staodarJ terma, 
rule~ and by-Jaw_11 agree upto this_ point. But they obj,·:::t to any further elaboration 
of theae powe~ mto a syste':" of mt.egrated control and enforcemPnt. For example, 
they are agamst any curtailment of the present number of bullion nss ,cifltions 111 

Bombay City, even though it is undeniable t hat., for effective cJJ forcemcnt if for' DO 
other reuon, one" recognised·: association in which aU t il t' trading is canaliaed il 
p~~b~ ~a number of nommaUy controllec.J or~a.n~atiuWI nmuo~ which tradial 
~JVJty ~ ~tspt~ . . Tb~y are ulho not in favour of Government aMuming the power 
ol un.po.1twn (as dio~mgwabed from approval) of by-LawR, or the power t o super•ecle 
a Board or to nonunate peraons ~here...o . All theJie powers, however, have b• 



s 

ndjudged necessary Ly Government in relation to tho forward market in cotton 
which, in Row \.my, is not only better organised than the bullion market but has als~ 
had a loug history of nssociation with and control by Government. If the aim is 
not mcrcl.v the pre:-;cription of rules and by-laws but their proper enforcement as 
well- nml .thnt undoul.Jt l'dly should l.Je the object-it is necessary, in the opinion of 
the Coumuttcl', t hat cout rol shoulJ be exercised through recognil:led a~ociations; 
t.ltnt Government r:hould , in respect of these associations, assume the further powers 
referred to ; and t hat penalty should attach to transactions which either contravene 
the regulations of a recognised exchange or take place outside it. It will be noticed 
that section 1 o f the Hombay Forward Contracts Control Act, 1947, provides for 
two 11ets of powert~ which may be assumed, or inciJents that may be brought about, 
by notifientiou, riz . (i\ those dealt with in section~ ot,her than 4, 5 and 7 and 
(ii ) thoso dea lt wit.h in sections 4, 5 and 7. The Committee recommends that, at 
the bLHg(· of ussumpt iou of control over forward trading in bullion, both sets of 
sections be mndc applicable to such trading. In detail, the more important powers 
and inciden~ ore a~:~ follows :-

(1) SECTIONS OTLI I':R T flAN 4, 5 AND 7. 

Section ~3 :-- -t o recognise an asso ~iation; to give direct ionR to ensure that it i ~:~ 
not a ;}oserl ··oq>orat ion; to no ruinate (if deemed neccssar)) the ]Jresident or 
a mei11h er of t l'<' governing b ody, whether or not the no·u1inec wa:; previously 
a n .e111Ll:lr of t lltl Hf'Hociation; to approve rules and, :;hould ~:~uc!J a course seem 
neces: a ry in t l e intcrt:Jsts of the trade or in tLe public interest, to withdraw 
recoguit ion aft er nfiording an opportunity for .:xplanation. ~ 

Secliua o.- to :.;anction the by-laws of a recognised aesociation. 

Sectiou 8.- va riouR types of contract s, including tho~.;e in ·~ontravention ofthe 
by-lawfl of n recognised as ·ociation, are rendered illegal by U,is ~-.e<;t ion. 

&cliou 9.- t o render options illegal, by notificat.ion. 
Sect·ion JO.- various acts, including the owning or keeping of a place used for 

tranMCtions in contruvention of the Act., are made illegal by this section. 

(2) SECTIONS 4, 5 A N D 7. 
Secl1'on '1.---to Hupersede the governing body, after due. no~ice; to app.oint 

person~:~ tu d isd 1argc the functions of the governing body durmg 1ts superse~s10n ; 
and should such a course seem necessary in the interest s of the trade or m the 
pubiic interest, to direct the suspension of business for u. t-pecified period. 

Secticm 5.- to impose rules on a recognised association. 

Section 7.- to impose by-laws on a recognised asBociation. 

4. The mauner nnd extent of Government control ha':e bee~ dealt with in t~e 
forego"ng paragraph . The next issue raised in the questwnna1re concerns what IS 

usually termed " un itary control." In Bomba! City, for example, should here 
be on·y one recognised assoc·ation or more 1 It 1s tJUe that the Bombay Forward 
Contracts Control Act, 1947, does not ~ake it incumbent on Government. to 
recognise one al:ISOciation only in any partwular area. N~vertheless, the pobcfs 
underlying the Act, a.nd the policy already implemented m respect ofbc~tto~~n
that of unitary control. One important reason .f~r sue~ a pol cy has £e n t 
tioned in the last pamgt·aph. '!'his is the admmtstrattve one that en orc~mt~n 

ff t. · f t d · g is confined to one assoc1a 10n 
of control will be ea~:~ier and more e ec tve 1 ra m h th 
th 'f ·t · d . t 'b ted between several. There are other reasons too w Y ere an 1 1 1s l tl .n u . . 1 . h th t · 0 or more, 
should be one forward trading alldOClatlon for bu l~n, rat . e~- an ~ the more 
in Bombay City. The larger. the number of ~ode afssoc~~:stU:e of delivery 
wuelated their terms of trading-such as per1 o con ' 



·and units traded in-the greater the scope for local" straddles" and· other features of 
unwholsome speculation. A brief account of the three bullion associations in 
Bombay City-the Bombay Bullion Exchange; the ~Tarwari Chmu?er of CollllJlcrce 
·ana the East India Chamber of Commerce-will be f01rod m Annexure D. 
· 'There is no real justification for two sets of units of trading, the larger ones (five 

bars or one bar for silver and 1,000 tolas or 250 tabs for gold) of the Bullion 
Exchan~e and the smaller oues ("700 tolas for silver and 25 tolas for gold) of the 
East India Chamber. The Committee is satisfied that the smaller units, besides 
beino- a standing temptation for the small roan to gamble, are unnecessary for the 
pnrp

0
oses of the trade. They should be abolished. With their elimination, no 

pretext would remain for the existence of more than one bullion association for 
forward trading in Bombay City. The Committee. accordingly reconnncnds that 
there should be ouly one such bullion association in Bombay City. Ninety per 
cent. of the bullion tracle of the province is concentrated in this city. Thera arc 
a few associations outside, notably. in .Ahmedabad and Surat. The evidence 
before the Committee shows tbat these forward markets in the mofussil have little 
independent existence, and that their clay to day. fi>:netioning is based on ancl 
subsidiary to the Bombay bullwn market. The Comnnttee doubts whether there 
is much justification for the continuance of the existing mofussil associations for 
forward trading in bullion. . There is certainly none for the creation of new ones-:(1 
In regard to the former, the Committee recommends that no recognition for any
such association be given unlc"' the volume of the trading and other relevant 
considerations establish a need for it and unless satisfactory evidence is available 
that a proper forward contract cail. be worked without danger of frequent" mani
pulation. In any case there should not be more than one recognised association 
in any particular area, e.g., a city. 

5. It has now to be considered whetheT ·the one association to be rccorrnised 
in Bombay City should be an existing association or a new one altogethc~ and, 
in either case, what broa.dly should he the const:tution of the recognised. associa
tion. Annexure D, whiCh has already been referred to, gives brief particulars 
of the existing a&~ociations. Of these, it is ouly the· Bombay Bullion Exchanae 
that need b, con.iclercd for recognition; and it is in the event of that Exchange 
not agreeing to alter its c~nstitntion in the manner indicated below, and ill that 

·event alone, that the Committee would recommend that steps be initiated to form 
a new association. ~he main lines ?f alteration required ill the present wnstitution 
of the Bombay Bullion Exchange, m order. to render that organisation suitable for 
recognition, are,· in the Committee's. opinion, as follows:- .. 

. til The ·~xibt"ng proprietary interests (inc'uding thos1 pertaining to 1he<7 
maintenance of a refinery and the n:ang_ement of a safe deposit vault) should 
be separated ~!together from. the tradmg.mte~ests, and the re-organised associa
tion concern 1tself solely w1th the trading mterests. 

(2) There should be no numerical limit to the admiss'on of new members, 
ordinary or associate. 

(.3) Voting rights should be available to all. ordirui.ry members, exbting and 
future. 

(4) In its other main features (as in the foregoing respects) the constitution 
of the re··organisecl Bullion Exchange should, mutatis mutamlis, follow that of the 

. _East In<lja Cot' on Association as recently re-consticuted. 



tn case the Bomba.y'Bnllion!Exchange is unwilling to re-constitute itse1£ in thi8 
manner, the Committee recommends that the trade be invited to form a new associa
tion for purposes of recognition. Since it is contemplated that the recogr.ised 
associat'on-whether a new one or the Bullion Exchange-will keep its membership 
open, the Committee does not consider it necessary to recommend any specific 
terms for the amalgamation of other existing associations w ;th the recognised 
association. In regard to details such as trading hours and holidays, licensing 
of brokers, discip~inary by-laws, etc., the Committee contents itself with repeating 
what it has already indicaten in connection with the major items of the con
stitution, viz. that these •hould generally follow the corresponding provisions 
in the.ru!es and by-laws of the East India Cotton Association. As regards. options 
in bnliion, the Committee woulu specifically recommend that, as in the case of 
cotton, they should be cntire!y banned .. 

6. Certa'n points rega:rding the substance of the contract have been raised in 
the questionnaire. The Committc0 considers that these would be best settled in 
consultation with the particula( asmciat'on which it may eventually be, decided 
to recognise, at the stage of such recognition. 

1 
. 7. Finally, there is the question whether one or more repres,ntatives of Govern· 

Jnent and ofthe Reserve Bank shou!d be ircluded in the Board of Directors. The 
power to make such nominations is provided in sub-section (4) of section 3 of the 
Bombay Forward Contracts Control Act, 1947. Whether the persons: to be so 
nominated to the governing body of the association should be Goveinment or 
Reserve Bank officials or others is, in the opinion of the Committee, a matter on 
which no rigid, rule should be laid down. · It should be left to be decided by 
Government, in its discretion, from time to time. · . 

Bombay, 6th February 1948. 

y, L. MEHTA, 

Mhiister for Fhianc~. ·' 

D. N. DESAI, 
Minister for Law.'· 
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ANN"EX.URE ,. A." 

Preas Note 

No. l3S9S/33-D.-Tb.e Gon:rnmout of ]jo1nbny has undt;r coneidcru.t.ivu_ ihu qu<>::;LiCJn of controllitJt,~ 
and regulating tho bullion tra.do in tho Province, in particular forward trudillg in bullion. The ~Ueg. 
tioono.ire bo!ow brings out soma of the points on v. hich Gov<.rnmcnt" auld lw grutoful for suggcstiO:cli. 
Persons and assooia.tions interested in tho bullion trndo nrc roquootod to eond in their l'eplios to ihu 
questionnaire, or to any parts of it to which they dcairo to corillno thcnu;cl\·( s, to tho Scc_rotary to 
Government, Finance Dc1)nrtmcnt, t;ccrctnrint, Bombny, CiD or before lOth J l:nc 1!.:47. · Cop1cs of thi11 
Pro.~~ Note including tho quoitionnairo al"o furniabt~d scpnrntC!y to various .Associations, Chambor~t 
1 ~oJ) n a' roJ, o~., wjtJ.ia aud o;~t3id·J tho .Provinco •. Others can have tho copies on application, 

·QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Thoro is at pr~ont no control by Government on forward trudi11g in bullion. Aro you" in favour 

of snch control? If so, should it bo restricted. to certain ll.l'cns or Lo extended to the whole of tho 
Frovin.:.e? 

2. In what mo.nnor should tho control bo exercised? \Vould it suffico if Govorrimont Juid dowu 
ijtanda.rd terms for forna.rd contracts in bullion and standard rules ntwd Ly-Jnwu for Associations dealing 
in such contracts (without any attempt to restrict tho numbe;r of tho At::ociv.tiona) and legislated for tho 
obsorvanco oftheso terms, rules and by-laws in tho :Provinco of Bombay? Alternativl,;y, l\'Ould you 
favour the following suggestions:-

(i) Governm.e11t should take power to recognise ono or more AswCliations for forward dealings in 
bullion. The m!cs and by-laws of recognised Associations should be subject to tho a}lproval of 
Government, which should also have powor to imposo rulos and by-laws in all matters. 

{ii) Contracts not in accordanoo with tho by-Jaws of a rccognif;cd As~ocintion should be illegal ~.:J\ 
the parties thereto should be puni!:ha.ble onder tho lo:w ; further it should bo a. ponaJ o.fionco for o.ny 
perr;on to organillo, assist in organising, or be a m~mLor of~ nn unrtl•ogniEcd Associution. 

(iii) Government should have, ir.a reserve, tho power to supl>l rcde tho Dolird of a rocognkc.d 
Association, to nominate ono or more members to tho Eoard, whethe-r or not morubers of tho 
Association, and to remove or o.pt;oint tho President. 

. 3. Do you conaid(~r t.lmt thoro should bo only ono recognised Association for fan\ ~rd don1inga in 
bullion for tho whole Province and thc.t such an Association slJould bo in Dorubay City; or do you 
think that other plncos in the Province should also have .rccogni;,CJd .IJ.Fsociatiom; oi thdr o'' n? If 60 
should tho~e ot~er Associations Lo restricted to delivery contracts 1 Row would you . define deliverY 
contracts 1n· this context !' 

4. Assuming that only '?De Association will be recognistd by Govornmtnt :-
(a) Are you in favour of a new Association Leing formed for purposes or· such rccognit.ifln ? If so 

indicato in soruo detail the constitution which, in your opinion, sudt an Asoociation a·hould bavf. ' 
(b) If not, which of the existing Associations, nnd \\ ith what DlOdifications in its con~:~titution 

would you rocoJDn:tcnd for rccognitiov ? • 
In yoUr reply to (a) or(~). plonso give, in po.rticulnr, yo\lr surgcstions, if any, regnrding-

(i) admi<;..;;ion of m<..mbcrs and L•unsfer oi mcmLon,hip; · 
(ii) composition of tho Eoard of Directors; · 
(~ii) trading hours and holidays; 
(iv) trading ring and its management; 
(v) syst-em of clearances; 

(vi) licensing of brokers and fixation of brokorago rates; 
(vii} optiong (toj"i-mandi) and carry-over (buc1ke); and 

(viii) discii='linnry by-laws. 
5. In what respects nrc the different forward contracts in bullion, now OJJOrating in Bol:c'0.~y, 

dofvc.tive in your opinio~? ~ba.t ·would you. rewmmolld as a. suitable t.ontract (a) "'hen there are 
restrictiol1..8 on the pnvate 1mport of bulhon atld (b) l"ohcn there aro no such re~;trictions 'l In 
particular-

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

should the contract provide for buying and/or soiling on o.c<:otmt 1 
what flhou1d be thE.. pcrioa.oftho contrnct 'l ~lwuld OJJly onE cont.1act O]JcratC' flt n. ti;mg 1 

Or should two or more run simultaneously 1 If ~;o, how runny? .And to what extent 
should thoy overlap? 

(a) ~bould there bo prov~ionfor declaration of oruergcDcy, including Lcnrrnid or Eq~cc2o! 
(b) 1f ao, by whom nnd m what manner ~;bould the commct.c<·mmt nnd t(·rminatwn of 

emergency be decided, and what powers should, in the int(irval bo excrcif'nblo by 
such authority ? ' 

6. What ful'Lhor suggest-ions would yott malo for tho proper enforcement of rules and by-laws! 
Do you think the im:lusion in the Doard of Direct ora of one llr more representatives of Governm<·nt and 
of the Resol'Ve Baul.. would help to en<;ute proper on1orc(;DKnt 1 

FiN'A..NOB DEPARTMENT: 

8th May 1947. 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7." 
s. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
h. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

LtST 01!' AssOCIATIONS AND PERSONS B.EPLY'rnG TO 'I'IIE QuESTIONNAIRE ON FORWAILD 
TRA.DISG IN BULLtON. 

Ahmedabad Bullion Brokers? Association. 

Accountant General, Baroda State. 
Ahmedabad Bullion Exchange Association, Limited. 

Mr. Ali-Mahomcd Mochlni, :Bombay. 
:Bombay Bullion Exchange Limited. 
:Bombay Bullion Brokers' Association. 
Bombay Provincial Chamber of Commerce. 
:Bombay Grains nnd Seeds 1\Iorchants' Association. 
Bank of Kolhnpnr. 
Bhnvnngnr i\fercbn.nts' Association, Bhn.vnags.r, 
Bombay Shroffs' (Bnnkeu') Associntion. 

Chamber of Commerce, Bombay. 
Sir Clmnilal B.l\£chta. 
Ca.wnpora Bullion Association. 
1\fr. Chbotn.bhn.i S. Po. tel, :U.L.A. 
Prof, H. L. Dho1nkia. 
Mr. Dalsukh Amrntlnl ~fnniar, Bombay. 
Dewan of Porbander State. 
En.sb India. Chamber of Commerce. 
Gnjrat Oil and General Traders' AF!socintiou, Ahmedabad, 
Go\'crnment of Madras, Finance Department. 
Head of the Economics Department (Allo.hr.bad UninrJity). 
Mr. H. N. Sonavo.la.. 
Indian Share and General Exchange Association. 
Ln.xmi Beopar Co. Ltd., Pa-tiala. 
Laxmi Agency, Kolhapur. 

27. Morohants' Committee of tho BOlnbay" Bullion Exchange. 
28, 1Inrwadi Chnmbor of Commerce. 
29. Mr. :rtf. R. Potbo, Nn.silc. 
30. 1\Ir. Nurondo.s 1\fa.nordaa. 
31. Nannvateo Associntio~ Dha""nngar. 
32. P1·omchnnd Roychnnd and Sons, Limited. 
33. 1\Ir. Prntapray 1\Io.nmoha.ndas. 
3!. l\Ir. Ra.tilnl Chhabildas, Bombay. 

35. Mr. Ratilal P. Thakkar. 
,....a.a. :Mr, Ramchn.ml Triknmdna. 
"\ 

37. :Mr. Rntilnl Promchand, Bombay. 

38. Shroff As::~ocia.tion, Wni, DiRtrict Snta-ra., 

3!), Shroff Association, Bolgn-uru. 

40. 1\fr, Sa.rda.rilal Dialcband, Bombay. 

41. Surat Bullion Exchange. 

4.2. Jo,{r. Mugatlal Gokuldns Shah, Jamnage.r, Kathia:war, 

43, Thakoredas Soorajlal and Brothers, Bomba.y, 

44. 1\Ir. Tdkaruji Chha.ganla.l, Bomb!ly. 
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A.NNEXURE ,. a ... 

LIST OF AsSOCIATIONS AND PERSONS lNTERVlBWED DY TH:S COYMI'ITBE, 
~ j 

(1) Tho Ahmedabad Bullion Exchang"' 

(2) The Ahmedabad Bullion Brokers' Assooia.tlon. 

(3) ~Ir. Ali :Mahomed ru:ocklai, 

(4) The Bombay Bullion Exchange. 

(5) The Bombay Shroffs' (Bankora') Association. 

(6) The Bombay Provinoia.lMul:llim Chamber of. Commerce. 

(7) The Bombay Chamber ofComm"rce. 

(8) Tho Bank ofindia. 

(9) The Bombay Bullion Brokel'8' Aasooiation. 

(10) Sir Chnnilal B. Mehta. 

(11) Prof.C. N. Vakil. 

(12) Mr. Chhotabhai S. Paid, ~I.L.A. 

(13} The East India Chamber of Commerce. 

(H) The Gujrat Oil and General Traders' .Msociation. 

(15} The Indian 1\Ieroha.nts' Chamber. 

(!6) Tho Imperial Bank of India, 

(17) Mr. Jwala Prasad Tiwari. 

(18} Mr. Maneklal Premchand. 

(19) The :Marwari Chamber of Commerce. 

(20) Merchants' Committee of the Bombay Bullion Exchange. 

(21) MI.. Narondas Ma.nordns. 

(22) Dr. S. K. Mnranjan. 

(23) Sura.t Bullion Exchange. 
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ANNEXURg "D ". . '., 
·-.--A srroaT AocouN't oF Buu.IO:x Assocu•riO~S L'f.. Do::u»Ax ~'C;rr. 

~. ~ ... :,... ~- ....... 
1. T/H! Bom.Lay Bu?lion Exchano-e.-·Thia is the hwgcst and oldest bullion excha.nge lu India.. lb 

is a. joint-.stock concern with a. share capital of Rs. 10 Jakhs divided into 200 shares .of Rs. 5,000 
eu.ch. These 200 slut-res are held by about 138 porsous. A minimum holding of 3 sharca qualifies 
for Director-jhip. On this bnsi::;, t-hcro are only 20 share-holders who nre eligible for directort~hip. 
Accor<ling to the Articles of Association, the Board of Direct-orS is to consist of not less than 8 
and not more than 12 .Directors. For several years past, the Doard has been constituted of 
12 Diroctors. 'l'hoso are olccto!l by the 13$ ahare-holdci'S from among the 20 persons who hold the 
rc1uisito number of :::~lmre:~. Besides the sba.re-holdors, there are Trading Members. These ha.vu 
no share in the management of tho E:tcha.ngo but are allowed to take ad\·nntage of all tho trading 
fa~ilitiog afforded by the Exchangfr. The Tradin.; )!embers are of two kinds: ordi1lary, who pay 
:m f\nnna1 ~nb:;cription of Rs. 251 and MsoC'iatc who p<1.y Rs. 151. The ordinary members who 
number llbout 100 1Md the sha.ro-holdcrs who n.cth·cly trade (nmnbering about 100) elect; a Committee 
of7 mombor.i (":lllNI tht> ::\[crchants' Committ':!e. In o.tldition to these (•lectcd members, two peraoru~ 
from tho 'l'rnUing :Members are co-opted to the 2\Iercha.nts' Committe~ by the Joint Meeting of the 
Board of Directors n.ud tho elected member:> of the ::\Iercho.nts' Collllllitt.cc. Rulos and Regulations 
regarding the trrulin~ (ready and forward) in the Exl~htmgo are framed by the Board of Directors 
in oons:tlta.tion with tho :Merchnuts' Committe!:'. The asso\~int.c trnding members who nwnber 
nbout ·100 H1wc no voict• in the acth·ities of the Exchange. Forward trading iii done in bi-monthly 
contracts, the delivery montllR being Knrtnk, Posh, Fagan, Vaishnk, Ashad and Bhadarwa.. 
Not nwt·o ~han two successive contracts are allowed to run concurrently. The clea.rancos are fort
nightly. TldiYC>ry ordcr.i Jnr silver are cit.llE'r of G bars or 1 bar and for gold either 1,000 t.olaa _or 
:!50 tolM. The quotl\tion i1f rates nro for 1 tolu. of gold and 100 tolas of silvet. In addition to tts 
tra.rting antivities, the Bullion Exchnn..,.e maintains~~ refinery ftJr gold·nnd silver and manages 
o. snJe dopo.~it "'nult. :> 

2. The Marwari Chamber of Commcrce.--Tbis is au old and established chamber. Its main trading 
·activity was in rcap()ct of oil-seeds {linseed, ground nut, et.c.) and wheat. When forward trading 
in those was prohibited during the war, the 1\ll\rn·ad Chamber started forward trading in bullion. 
'rho ohnmber consists of 283 members: 203 ordinary, 77 associate and 3 special assodate. The 
ntomborship foo is Rs. 75 for ordinrtry, Rs. 51 for associate and Rs. 15 for special associate membere. 
'_rhe Bon.r1l consists of 25 Directors elected by P&ncls of Shroff a, Commi~ion .Agents and Brokers. 
The Chamber maintains a clearing house. Tho buUion contract is n six-monthly oue a-nd only 
one contract is allowed to run. The clearances are fortnightly. 

3. The East. Imlia Chamber of Cummerce.-This Chamber was iucoq;or~ted in 1934. Since 1944: 
it ha.s been doing forwn.rd trading in bullion in units smaller than those permitted in the Bullion 
Exchange. It is therefore known among the bullion operators as the" Tukda Market". There 
are a.bout 4-85 members who pay an annal fee of Rs. 21. The Board of Directors consist of not 
less than 15 and not more than 21 Directors. 'J~he clearances are weekly and the unit of transaction 
is 700 to1as for silver and ~5 tolna ff)r gold. There is a tra.r1ing hall but no separate clearing 
hou!le. 
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